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Join us on Sunday …

In-Person Worship – currently SUSPENDED
Due to the rising cases of Covid 19 and the recently imposed Red Zone for Halton, we are suspending
in-person worship in the interest of safety for all. Please watch for updated information each week.
Church & Chat from St. Christopher’s on Sunday morning begins with us gathering as a virtual
community on Zoom at 10:45 am. Our Church Worship starts at 11:00 am, which is followed by Chat
Time (talking amongst ourselves). All who come enjoy being together, so why not join us this week by
contacting Andy Elmhirst, Music Director, at aelmhirst@stcb.ca and receive an invitation by email on
Saturday night. (If you require assistance in setting up Zoom, please let Andy know in advance.)
You may also join the Zoom meeting at the following address:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88046961595?pwd=NC9pUG1pTm43UWs0dGNjYmdnSS9vZz09
Meeting ID: 880 4696 1595
Passcode: 036958

Break out rooms have become a part of our Sunday morning time together so, following our time of
worship at 11:00 am, we will move into groups of less than 10 people for 10 minutes. We will then
come back together before our final blessing and dismissal. Enjoy this time and get to know one
another a little better.
If you missed last week’s Church and Chat and would like to view now:
https://youtu.be/1RHO3O9JI3s

Drive-thru Communion
will be offered this week only and is otherwise suspended at St. Christopher’s at 12:30 pm.
(At this time we are offering communion in one kind, the bread, only.)
Farewell to Jon & Laura
If you would like to “wave goodbye” to Jon and Laura or adorn your car with a poster of greeting, please
come to a Drive-Thru opportunity on Sunday, Nov. 22 at 12:30 pm. Please enter the south driveway,
drive around the back of the building and greet Jon and Laura at the North Doors. We ask that you
wear a mask if you put your vehicle window down and remain in your vehicle at all times, for the safety
of all. Greeters will guide you along the driveway, if a traffic jam ensues!
Here is an opportunity to view the in-person worship service from Sunday, November 15:
https://youtu.be/LV9-MZcOrH4
Please check our YouTube channel if you missed any of our previous worship services at:
https://www.youtube.com/user/stchris2011

Youth News
Please have a look at the ways you can take part in this Virtual Family Christmas Play. It would be
exciting to see some familiar St. Christopher’s faces in this pageant being aired on December 24!
Volunteers are needed to sing, speak and play instruments. This special contribution in telling the
Christmas story of 2020 could be very fun, and meaningful, for all involved!

Special Times of Worship in December
Church & Chat at 11 am on Sunday mornings will feature the following next month:
Dec. 13
Dec. 20

Last Chance!

Lessons & Carols (including members of the choir and guest artists)
Jazz Vespers with Daniel, Tommy-Lee and Kevin

The Christmas Market will close Saturday afternoon. There are a few packages of cookies and
squares. Also frozen soups and preserves. Many crafts and knitted goods are looking for a
home! If you forgot something, or need more, send me an email and I can tell you if it is
available. I have photos of every product to confirm it is the item you want. Thank you all for
your support of our fantastic first adventure with an online market!
trudy_johnson5@hotmail.com

Open Doors Update
Thank you for all of your clothing donations this far. In light of moving to Red for Covid, we
would ask that donations of outer wear only be brought by on Mondays between 10 am and
3 pm. This is essential service we can continue to provide to people as it gets colder.
Don’t miss our 2nd Soup-er Saturday! This will be your last chance for “Jon’s Surprise”!

Please have a look below to see how you can take part in our Christmas Families, Children
and Youth project for 2020…

Numbed by the Numbers?
What is fake? What is real? Who to trust? COVID-19 can seem impersonal with only numbers.
Remember those classic Bible stories and parables that are valuable when sorting life out?
Noah, the Ark and Dove; Moses and those pandemics for the Egyptians; those human sacrifices on
mountain tops; the Good Samaritan; David and Goliath; Jesus’ birth, life and death; and so many
more that you know. How do they relate today?
We pray for God’s guidance (and many other things) and try to use those Bible stories to make sense
of what to do. Wait for the wars to subside and find world peace, pray for the virus to leave and be
thankful for what we have, forfeit times with our loved ones, help others along the way, confront
injustice with the truth, be humble in our support of others, and, believe there can be a better world.
History (and the real facts) show that St. Christopher’s parishioners have reached out with prayers,
and real support with time, funds, and personal selves. They still do. They will in the future. It is a
good world, and we share it – like the Bible stories tell us.
We should think about the refugees we sponsored, the Masri Family, as they try to reconcile their
past and live a better live in Canada. Basel’s family left Syria for Turkey in 2012-13 - eight years ago

right now, with only a few things they could carry before their home was destroyed. Basel, Sabah,
Aboudy (now 7) and Amira (now 6) came to Canada with the support of the people of
St. Christopher’s in September 2016.
Basel is hoping to bring some more of his family to Canada for reunification and has most of the
paperwork completed with much help from the Diocese. He believes there can be a safer, better
world for his family here.
We hope you will support this dream.
Imagine the joy of reuniting with your family in a safe place.
More details of how we can make this happen for the Masri family in the coming weeks.
"Never worry about numbers. Help one person at a time, and always start with the person nearest
you." Mother Teresa.
Bob Loree

Donation Opportunities
If you would like to donate to St. Christopher’s, there are several options:
1) Mail us a cheque (we are bringing in the mail each weekday). Please never mail cash.
2) Go to stcb.ca and choose “Donate” (top right). Options there include:
a) Regular offerings by pre-authorized payment from your bank account or by Visa.
b) Special gifts, such as memorials or gifts to be directed to a particular ministry, by Visa or
Mastercard. Be sure to specify where your gift should be credited.
3) E-transfer from your bank account to this email address: acctg@stcb.ca
4) Phone the church and leave a message for staff to call you back - we can receive your credit
card information over the phone and process the transaction.

Contacting the Church
Pastoral Emergency
Our staff are working mostly from home during this time so there is more limited access to the
telephone messages. However, if you have experienced a pastoral emergency such as a death, sudden
illness or personal crisis, our clergy may be reached at 289.925.8725.
Leaving a General Message
If you would like to call the church at 905.634.1809, please leave a message in the general mailbox #5
or send an email to staff@stcb.ca and a staff member will respond, as soon as possible.

If you no longer wish to receive emails from St. Christopher’s, please reply to this email with “unsubscribe” in the subject line.

